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Resolution Submittal Form 
Please use this form to submit resolutions to be 
considered by the 2023 Northeastern Pennsylvania 
Synod Assembly. The Committee of Reference and 
Counsel will review resolutions submitted to it 
before the assembly and requests that resolutions 
be submitted as soon as possible, so that voting 
members can consider them before the assembly. 

Please note: a resolution adopted by the 2023 Synod Council requires that resolutions submitted less 
than 2 weeks before the assembly (by Wednesday May 17, 2023) will be considered only if the assembly 
votes to suspend the rules. 
 

Please read the guidelines on the reverse side of this page. Return the form to the synod office 
(address information below).  

 
 

Please type or write legibly. You may submit only one resolution on each form. Copy form for additional resolutions.  
 

Sign the form where indicated; include the name and location of your congregation. If you are a lay member of a 
congregation, include the signature of the pastor or president of the congregation (this signature is requested to 
certify that you are a participating member of an ELCA congregation in the Northeastern Pennsylvania Synod). 
 
 

A resolution concerning_________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Name (please print)   
 
Signature   
 
Congregation and location   
 
Signature of pastor or congregation council president   
 
Date of submission   
 
Return to: Committee of Reference and Counsel, 2023 Synod Assembly, Northeastern Pennsylvania 
Synod, 2354 Grove Rd., Allentown PA 18109-3044, email info@nepsynod.org.  

 

mailto:info@nepsynod.org


Resolution Worksheet 

Preparations 
In preparation for crafting this resolution, I/we have: 
_____prayed about this resolution and its impact on the life of the larger church and the world. 
_____previewed the ELCA’s provided tutorials about crafting resolutions and memorials (Each of these resources 
can be found at https://www.elca.org/About/Churchwide/Office-of-the-Secretary/Memorials-and-Resolutions) 

_____ ELCA 2021 Memorials and Resolutions Webinar 
Webinar slides (PDF). 

_____ Memorials and Resolutions Flow Chart 
_____ Guidelines for Memorials and Resolutions 
_____ Guidelines for Writing an Effective Memorial or Resolution 

_____communicated with Reference and Counsel in the crafting stages of this resolution. (Contact 
info@nepsynod.org with questions concerning the crafting of your proposed resolution). 

Observations 
1. A resolution should be stated clearly and concisely.
2. The WHEREAS section should state the reason for the resolution. Each reason needs a separate WHEREAS.
3. You do not need a WHEREAS section. In fact, Roberts Rules recommends that they not be used. In no case

should a WHEREAS section be argumentative.
4. The RESOLVED section should state clearly the action desired, who is to implement the action, and who is to

bear the cost. Each action should be described with a separate RESOLVED.
5. Resolutions should be tested against questions such as:

භ Is the information complete and accurate?
භ Is this a matter that pertains to the life and ministry of the synod?
භ Is this a matter of significance requiring consideration by the synod assembly?
භ Is the action requested one which the synod can implement appropriately and effectively?

Format 
1. If a resolution requires one action, use the following format:

RESOLVED, that_____________________________________ 
2. If a resolution requires more than one action, the following format is used:

RESOLVED, that_____________________________________; and be it further 
RESOLVED, that_____________________________________ 

3. If a resolution is preceded by one reason for submitting the resolution, the following format is used:
WHEREAS,__________________________________________; therefore be it 
RESOLVED, that_____________________________________ 

4. If a resolution is preceded by two or more reasons, the following format is used:
WHEREAS,__________________________________________; and 
WHEREAS,__________________________________________; therefore be it 
RESOLVED, that_____________________________________ 

To submit a resolution, use the form on the reverse side of this page. Only one resolution may be submitted per 
form. Attach extra pages as necessary. You may copy this form.  

Note: forms should be submitted as soon as possible. All resolutions need to be received (not postmarked) on or 
before Wednesday, May 17, 2023. 

Committee of Reference and Counsel, 2023 Synod Assembly, Northeastern Pennsylvania Synod, 2354 Grove Rd., 
Allentown PA 18109-3044, email info@nepsynod.org.  

https://www.elca.org/About/Churchwide/Office-of-the-Secretary/Memorials-and-Resolutions
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/WY4yLDpfRLIHUT4h5JbfzfwkTLA47YCK14mZcwI6Oi3NNR2cHBnVOQ0lE-hnFtwgRCAbTKnRKz2gUUnv.GcYDFVIM0diyVvTM?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=MgHXFJynTImLidnehYYc2g.1614629436948.e183ef5efd6fcae00c9d78a1c79421ad&_x_zm_rhtaid=767
https://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/Memorials_Webinar_2021.pdf
https://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/Memorials_and_Resolutions_Flowchart.pdf
https://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/Guidelines_for_Memorials_and_Resolutions_2021.pdf
https://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/Guidelines_for_Writing_Memorials_and_Resolutions.pdf
mailto:info@nepsynod.org
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	A resolution concerning:  Responsible Money Management in Congregations
	A resolution concerning_2: WHEREAS, In the last eighteen months in only one of the synod’s mission districts (a) two office workers were found to be embezzling funds, (b) two congregations did not properly report and/or pay withheld employee taxes, and (c) one congregation experienced conflict over whether to disclose the congregation’s assets to its members;WHEREAS, The ELCA provides free resources that can be downloaded easily to assist in congregational financial management such as “Financial Best Practices for Congregations,” “Congregational Audit Guide,” “Internal Control Best Practices,” and “Congregational Treasurers’ and Bookkeepers’ Financial and Accounting Guide; andWHEREAS, Most of the synod’s congregations are thorough and complete in their financial reporting, careful in the way their assets are managed, and in full compliance of tax laws and, therefore, should not run the risk of receiving bad reputations though the misdeeds of others; therefore be itRESOLVED, That the Northeastern Pennsylvania Synod in assembly recommends to all of its congregations that1. There be a complete disclosure to the members of those congregations the assets and liabilities of the congregations so that there is transparency concerning what the congregations own and what the congregations owe;2. There be safeguards in the way money is handled in the congregations so that, for one example, at least two unrelated persons count all incoming money;3. There be safeguards in the way money is spent, such as requiring two signatures on every check with those signatures being added after the checks have been prepared;4. All accounts be audited annually by persons who were not also involved in managing the accounts (that is, never audit your own work);5. The congregations adopt annual budgets as called for in their constitutions as the correct way to grant permission for the expenditure of all funds consistent with whatever constitutional latitude is granted to the congregation council for limited, special expenditures;6. Honest and conscientious volunteers and staff who handle funds be protected from unwarranted accusations though the employment of good practices in accountable money management;7. Congregation councils pay special attention to the collecting and remittance of withheld taxes from congregational employees, including any persons working in related agencies such as child care programs.Presented by The Rev. Carl D. Shankweiler, Pastor, Zion Lutheran Church, Frackville, and Trinity Chapel, Buck Run Dr. Donald Boyer, Treasurer, Northeastern Pennsylvania Synod; Louise McCloughan, Chairperson, Synod Council Finance Committee
	Name please print: Rev. Carl D. Shankweiler
	Congregation and location: Zion, Frackville & Trinity Chapel, Buck Run
	Date of submission: April 23, 2023
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